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VICTORIA HALL.
The citizens of Montreal have as yet made no 

arrangement for the celebration of the Queen’s Jubilee. 
In Ottawa, Lady Macdonald, it is said, has originated 
the idea of erecting a permanent art museum and in
dustrial science college, to cost in the neighborhood 
of $100,000. In our own city we have the Royal 
Institution for the Advancement of Learning, better 
known as the McGill University, an institution unsur
passed in the Dominion in any course and unexcelled 
by any other university in its Medical teaching. What
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the College Session.

Rejected communications will not lie returned, to which 
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Box 1290.

could be more appropriate than to celebrate the Royal 
Jubilee by endowing the Royal Institution! At the 
present time McGill University is sadly in need of 
extra accommodation, if not for its class-rooms, at least 
for the students themselves. The many men who 
come from other parts of the Dominion and from the 
United States now board ii different parts of the city, 
often at a disagreeble distance from the college, and 
take their meals wherever they can get them. These 
boarding houses are under the supervision of the 
University authorities, yet we feel assured that both 
parents and faculty would be glad to have the student 
closer still under the Academic wing. The students 
themselves are eager for such a change, but the 
University, though flourishing, is not yet wealthy 
enough to erect suitable buildings. At the present 
time the College Y.M.C.A. is collecting funds to erect 
a building with reading rooms, gymnasium and other 
conveniences for the students, especially for those who 
are not natives of the city. Why not add to this 
building ! Let the city show its loyalty to the Queen 
by building a students* wing to McGill College con. 
taining dormatorios, dining hall, gymnasium, reading 
rooms and a science laboratory for the engineering 
faculty. The building might be erected in front of 
the Principal’s House, as a companion to the Redpath 
Museum, and contain a large hall fitted for lecturing 
and convocation. The Molson Hall has had its day. 
It is a good place for holding examinations in, but is 
far too small to accommodate the students and those in
terested in them on convocation day. If McGill had 
a good lecture hall easily accessible to the public, there 
would then be no excuse for the lack of lectures by 
our professors, and a series of discourses might bo 
inaugurated which, delivered by men so capable as are 
our own professors in their own departments, could 
not fail to bring the University into greater prominence 
than now, and redound to an immense intellectual 
advantage to the citizens of Montreal. The College is 
cosmopolitan in creed and race, so that there can be no 
sectarian or race cry raised against the proposal of com
memorating the Queen's Jubilee by the erection of a 
Students' building in connection with our University. 
The loyalty of English men of wealth has already 
shown itself in the endowment of colleges, one having 
received from one person the sum of £15,000 to erect 
a Jubilee building.

m
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Contributions.OBITUARY.
Wo record with deep regret the death of Mr. J. H 

Rodgers, one of our graduate., and lute member of the 
firm of Leet, Smith & Rodgers. When a boy at school 
he had the misfortune to bo struck by the master with 
a heavy ruler on the thigh bone. Shortly after the 
bone became diseased, and at intervals he was troubled 
with it. This, however,

A McGILL MAN.
BY JAY WOLFE.

Written for the Vnivkusity Oazktie.

CHAP. VI.
That hoar, •' night's black arch the keystane.—flurnn.

“ Wey>” “id Clooney, « one of us had better stay 
on guard while the other hunts for a bobby. I’ll stay 
here ; I m lazy, you know, and you hurry off. This 
bar may be useful if any burglar turns up, so I'll keep

It was about the only thing to do, and I set off on 
what is usually a long quest. Fortunately I found a 
policeman after a quarter of an hour, and after ex
plaining the facts to him, he consented to extend his 
eat to take in the house where Clooney was on guard 

Ws were just turning the corner to come into Sheri 
brooke street when we heard cries for help and the 
sound of a fight in progress. We broke into a run, 
and saw Clooney struggling with two men before the 
house As we got close, I saw Clooney raise his hand 
with the iron bar in it and bring it down heavil 

of his antagonists, but the other, hearin- 
preaching footsteps, redoubled his efforts to escape 
and I just caught the gleam of a weapon as lie drove it 
into Clooney s side. In another instant we were upon 
the scene, but the burglar, taking adavantage of 
Clooney 8 relaxing grip, tore himself away and fed at 
a speed that defied pursuit by the already winded 
policeman. Clooney pressed his hand to his wound
arms'™ d haVe Mlen on|y that 1 caught him in my

“ Too late, old boy," ho whispered, “ I had all the 
fun to myself. I’ve laid out one but the other has 
settled me.

In the meantime the neighborhood was aroused. 
Itie master of the house that had been burglarized 
came down to the street airily attired in a night-shirt 
and a gas-pipe, and excitedly demanded what was the 
matter I was busy staunching Clooney's wound, and 
the policeman took it upon himself to explain.

‘Matter, is it, your honor! Sure them spalpeens 
has been thrymg to rob your manshin. If it hadn’t 
been for them gintlemen there’’—pointing to us—
. y°u »ou*d ilU have wakened up dead in the rnorn- 
ing. Troth, it s an illigant knock he gave him, the 
darlint. I couldn t have done it better mesclf, and I 

rved two years under Capt.Williams in New York." 
The bewildered householder looked from one to the 

“Gentlemen of the jury," said a counsel in a suit “j I“lledh'm hurriedly,
about a herd of hogs, “ there were just thirty-six hogs saving U1 T*’ ?y f™nd ,haa received a stab in 
in that drove ; please to remember that fact—thirty- have him tA,hêU‘6| fr°m iUI;8ll>ra- I hope you will 
six hogs t ju,t exactly three time, a, many a, there are ‘° 70a? houso and cared for until I
in that jury box, gentlemen:' That lawyer did not “ fuL“. 03ma86 ?nd tah” him to his homo." 
win his case, and he thought the jurors were very nig “let T t,™3! •80U!’ yes’ resP°nded the gentleman, headed. 8 1 ors were very pig. let us take him in at once. And this other I” hé

enquired.

never serious enough to 
prevent his participating in athletic sports, including 
footbi.ll, of which he was one of the best players in 
the city. On Thanksgiving Day he went out shooting 
tramping through the bush and covering many miles 
over a heavy country. Since then the disease broke 
out with increased virulence, and the doctors in at
tendance decided that the teg would have to bo ampu
tated at the thigh. Mr. ltodgers was too weak to 
undergo the operation, which was delayed, and efforts 
made to build up his strength. He had been delirious 
for some time past, and died on Saturday night, Jan 
°1*1» without recovering consciousness.ai. ,, . ï'he funeral
took place on Monday. His confrère» at the bar and 
h«s many friends heard of his death with deep regret.

Poetry. y upon 
our ap-

TENNYSON.
The noble lion groweth old,

The sunlight of another day
Ile marksUmshAtlown*‘butM°|d maSe- 

•>ces not the sun among them play.
llis massive head lies buried deep"siisssm™
Th.fedr„iTÆ^‘lid'’

And all their paltry yelps are drowned.

Though dying, he is royal yet :
:

The w

Arthur Wkir.



,,ik incoherant,y- - -

IEP k-£Æ S m - mer And
f l'd “ud bo™= into tile house, while McDomlmc °g,>h V° J?" know wbo Edith is, Mr. —

gr"SF™«£=sSttSF-ïfss-Fsz asÆSS^sausailr.su1 • u' Cooney was conscious and bade me cheer she HU " ■ h -wa8' but somehow I thought 
up and visit him every day. I saw that he fn ,,wi_* ™peClalli- M she said : 8
ttât even at" V 7h“ b° tmled b«“™ where ho was dyinl toWss’hi,”8” t'™1'"’,1,hC ma8t ** ! H« seem,-ÆSitJSSS.ÜSïA.tt: i^iESTE—?Ttt!i.Xî

52?Ti.".ï:K':iTù.I.my name one moment and the next °ney buret mt0 "°”8 :

sS£Sawaws
It tcan Mr8. Maiifloicer.
I started back and 

a go.” The language
FTF^F^ 'Sbt8iT»d Mm May"

=.Eï.e;eeee

Ss^sseiMÿe» sssgysesyiï'.r** *»....Greek and Latin, and interspersing alllithKiïï ' “j ?“?e 18 serious." 
phrases addressed to the daughter of the grave UH° 1 telegraphed as I was advised, and Mrs Blake at 
standing at his bedside. And8 at Ü* SJKtotl Z1ÏT S Sb= "as «compared b, her
the climax, Miss Mayflower herself entered ’with Ü 8^an(^ and daughter. Our boarding-house was now 
J| y jr ?°melbinS of the kind that the doctor had ZftJr “°d C1iooney's rooms and mine being the best 
allowed Clooney, and saw me. d suite I gave them up to Mr. Blake and Lulu, as his

We looked at one another for a moment in astonish Sm't” T?' and took ““other for myself, 
ment, and her mother, thinking we had never net m v Blake,ac,cePted a room at the Mayflowers'. 3 Mr Wore, hastened to introduce us. But Miss Mav‘ St"”11, 1 bc“™e quite intimate, and together wo 

H8?1 doWn ber lr“y' “Bd with a slight blush ad dèvnleH ty' M.,88,Lu,u ofto“ accompanied us, and I

sp.’st.U'jw"-»--*— tts^yaessseafraid17 ”Fw’ 1 r6pliod’ somewhat huskily, I am mova^Vd'mD‘m Blake PreP'™d for his re-
“*> d “*• - " =•'■’ s-
Mr mld? n?l1mea“ Mr. Blake, surely ! I know conTd H„ 2* » 8uffered for th=m. and the least they
& Mm, ifbIt’^d rel’"1“ti0'- b"* “ «* -8 SSLS oVrrSX»r anhrz;r‘h‘hm £
aoo^sSirit^e^FSn:^!^!

in an uncombed tangle over his forehead 3 1 „bim”8 fallen in love with his mother,
where Mrs^Mayflower was seated8moistmiing  ̂Chmn'

b j nor nand usual girlish monotone from ‘ The Virginians.' He

With a comb and a guK'ffhmdf 

And I'll go no more n-roving with you, fur lOHuft*'

came in

her hand,

muttered, Holy Moses, here's 
was more rcihlo thon __ _ Almost immediately after this, the doctor 

and ordered us all out of the room, except Mre Mav- 
flower. Miss Mayflower and I conversed about the 
affiay until the doctor and Mrs. Mayflower came out 
The doctor drew mo aside and said 

“ He is getting on as well as can bo 
id so serious it will bo better if his friends are 

I do not apprehend danger, but

1887.] UNIVERSITY GAZETTE. 75
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X °nly a.8ho=t of his former .elf, but I doubt if „ 
ghost ever bore ao contented nn expression as ho did 
He flushed a little beneath mv quilting "hnce and 
a™=e= l"LW ! “ '''iiht-ver/.Hght to™ of £n„y
? • 1 ,havLe. always observed that as a mau falls in
.nr^dtKs t»ihheewd,rb “■

that her mother and Mrs. Blalre had goue o™, and C 
sent her upstair, to keoii Mr. «lake from bein'- loncd 
eome However, it was noue of ray business whether 
these two made 1„,B 0r not: mind y^Th™ no

£.p«ssaissse

pSteSStSc.-SS»»;

SBMsiee.-srSsat the head of WnUl,'iSlly that ,ocular c,iucalioil stand.
^pSto^ou'yntuK8811'6 f°rCM’ WMch

Sag-'fîjt't the'oxtent of .

which'caLt tiqch ÎÏ5

EE?ivrd^’^-off to K d “ Mch, Par,y ’8 determined to pull

“ She had gone for a book to the library Shall Ical her," ,„id Mis, Mayflower. SUU 1 «ÎK* Toshmdonthi, analogy,1™"-, th.
1 did not want to disturb hcr, ,o I said I would m ,, ,, k “ “ a 8,ll>nio. that after a hundred vears of

to™” Î' „Wr ““ Mre' lilak" and Mrs. Mayflower il therToldd °f ‘ï"l CUU“tr-v ",ldor tho Nritnh flag, 
Cloonpe^bg ft,rmer. announced her decision to carry wi hou v T here .to-day two distinct peoples, 
no ,M, m^« hnme m a weelr'H time. There could 2 distrÏÏfuTïl, , T“ ur “Pirations, mutually 
no po.,ihle objection to this, even Clooney .aw that Bin™! !■ u,onc uf lh" othar. This condition of

and Whether I thought of Ctooney" hiLTstor'm^ven that* wliioh" °"° “°b'r "‘'it k undoubtedly*
Mi.. Fiyflower in the interval, of d„lce far me,Z ,, h ™tcli c°nfu.ion in Iiabel—the differ-
intrLnttUti,BUmmer8lUdiM- «">' -

(roie“)
IN THE PROVINCE OF QUEBEC, ^together impL'ihloU,at totimateftfctisHp^should 

In any country the elaboration and puttin'- tote 1 furme,d- Aa "laltor8 have been for a hundred

religion, such difficulties are enormously au-meutod thï thf pow”'X 11,0 conclusion I am coming tv i,
VVe are confronted in this Province with two°™v™temé Ltolv .t^'""'"! il to 1)6 ‘rue, a, we thinklt cer 
o. education, little resembling each other, I flight 2 ’ th"‘ °Ur hnstiah educational method, are 
almost say hostile one to the other. The partir^of thal auPerl01' ° those of our French fellow-citizens

ter of educutmn the State regurds the individual not the r?°-8r'0.“ to receive any beneficial influence that
Une o°f t „‘7 nbjCUt,0f,its car“- bat rather « betog aUe of i'mn„Hto0f T Fre"ch «‘ow-citiZi, cap

Sr ^education, hut the State is not interested in that 1 thlî * t?.exPe?t- 1 d» not intend at present to pursue 
The State assists education in order to advance I ‘h‘ 8u.bJ6ct mto auy detail. b"‘ 1 -hall indicate one 
own material, intellectual, and moral condition The i«»<tllm,?ar^i.req"1Slt0’ viz'' a common langua-e or

ir;:r^Th7r.a;e“„TS ^?»"=?.r^ersi5$sœaja-.fst;1: eCtesm.Tjrai-Mt;"•. m, ,# », „„„ „ ^fc'ggs&'nstssr*

I

EDUCATION
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whom we hold our constitution ! What sin JJ I ‘“"."“J of «heee subjects deferred to a lakr i,h d the language of the Empire! What is that of ’ I °r relegaled to thc Univereity. I would Jfï'ÏT

ilMiSi
iHHfiS WliH
-sïra^iïa-i'.ïssÿf ^rpr™Tï-“‘„XR,Lr-i’ ^fWSMHStoPW mHn&gsËC

madiane do not speak the o 'ZZabi
tants on the bank, of the Thames, that they l

6s2XTjh*x'5et'?ïi:
oeedinga'eLju^be^recorded inrthe*two htuguaj^a*"°*

AI. de Kocheblare said :__“ Whv thnn ° "

2S. SteRï SWïïïï
EEB:':Fa-=E5
pï^feSïSïïsS
e:e~:Bef
feston which this injustice wutd in&UbTy p„."

I

I
HOW WE CLEARED HIM.

A DETECTIVE'S STORY.

Written for the Uni

î&TESïiét
specialists ( if Uv We 8enerally leave it to

E-srSEE^r""':
remember only one or two ctLs iî wh^1 °ar6er 1 
helped out-and-out by science Tell0 we were 
Well, yes I’ve „of 7 ,Ac11 70u about them 1

office one LZ^Zn /
asked me if OBier K____watt fn Ÿ S’ ““d
known to her, and then she told me one myae fÉi^:?=5S5-£ ÉFF'iEesi- “• -* “• - --- $sm sa “rs âi~E

must be
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certain extent ; but now and then, when her 
w w mentioned, hot words would bo exchanged. It 

s that this had gone on for some months, when 
ol them, Mr. Preston, disappeared. He had been 

last seen with Mr. Edmonds, and as he failed to turn 
up, the latter was arrested on suspicion ot foul play. 
At the preliminary examination it was proved that 
they had been seen quarrelling near Bout de L’Isle, 
whither they had gone fishing. Edmonds acknow
ledged this, but said that Preston had left him on 
account of the quarrel and returned to the city. As 
no one had seen Preston, Edmonds was committed 
for trial.

“ By the way the girl spoke, I soon saw that she was 
head-over-ears in love with Edmonds, and as she was 
pretty and in trouble, she enlisted my sympathy. 1 
told her that until Preston was found, Edmonds could 

be convicted, and promised to help her to the 
best ot my ability to clear her lover of the suspicions 
now held against him. She hinted that, as Preston 
know her feelings, he might have gone off on purpose 
to fasten suspicion on Edmonds, and insisted upon 
my going to New York and other places in search of 
hi».~ Now, there was some plausibility in this, as 
Preston was known to have had money on him, more 
than one usually takes on fishing excursions. So, 
after hunting in vain through the books of the various 
steamship companies, I started for New York.

“ 1 hadn’t been there two days before I received 
a tjlegram from my assistant, saying that Preston’s 
murdered body had been found in the river, near 
Bout de L’lsle. This shattered my faith in Edmonds ; 
so pitying the girl, and wondering why men will 
commit any crime for love, I returned home, 
scarcely home an hour, when m rushed 
lady again in a most woeful plight.

“ ‘Oh! Mr. K .’ she cried, ‘they have found 
Mr. Preston, and George is to be tried for his 
murder.’

t “lhat afternoon I went down to the inquest on 
Preston’s body. The coroner was just examining the 
doctor, who made the poxt-mortem examination, when 
I got there. The doctor said that Preston had been 
struck with a stone, a small piece of which had re 
mail ed in the wound. He produced the piece, which 
the jury examined, reluctantly on the part of some, 
and it was given to the coroner for deposit in court. 
I was also permitted to look at it, which I did, list
lessly, and from more habit. It was a piece of lime
stone, with what looked like a shell in it. It cast no 
light upon the murder. This was all plain enough, 
and considering that the body had been found 
where Preston and Edmonds had last been seen to- 
getlu -, the case seemed hopeless for Edmonds, against 
whom a verdict of wilful murder was returned. After 
the inquest, a strange desuo to see the body came 
over me. The doctoi was willing to show it to me, 
and together we entered the morgue, whore it lay.

“ We spoke for a time about the articles found on 
the body, which had evidently been robbed, the pro
bable time that had elapsed since death, and then the 
instrument.

“ 1A had case,’ said the doctor, 1 and it will go hard 
with Edmonds. But why should he rifle the body Î ’ 

“ ‘ Prr bably to put people off the track,' 1 replied.
“ * The blow mus have been a terrible one,’ said 

the physician, ‘ for no light blow would have broken 
the rock with which he was struck.’

“ I thanked the doctor for his kindness, left the 
place, and proceeded to the prison in which Edmonds 
was confine \ The warden knew me, and admitted 
mo to Edmonds’ cell, where I found the poor fellow 
in a dreadful state.

“ All his friends had deserted him, as was natural 
under the circumstances, and he was broken down by 
their refusal to believe him innocent. He told 
his story readily enough, although I had not told him 

<« Wolt air T nnnni i , i. , . in whoso employ I was, but I learnt nothing new,
hrart'thi'ttü n°nplussed. I believed in my except that the fishing excursion had been hastily 
ffbMihe l ™ids was guilty, and there stood the arranged ; indeed, that Preston, who had been going
f manhindi^^h^r^ir^-'IS a"‘ItS^et Xif.td'

zr "" invi“™ to -to *»* d°
man might well think a crime no obstacle to winning '“Did yon know he had money on himf ’ I asked
“f XT “J110- BU- she w10uld not hear me “ ■ Yes, he said that he had just received

out. She flew into a passion, and told me I was a science-money from an absconding clerk, but did not 
fool and no detective, or I would have known her tell me how much.'

CT\ th“ 8,he bur8‘ “This was all I learned, so telling him the result 
into tears, saying her family had deserted her, and of the inquest, and urging him to plead self-defence 
that there was no one to help her or stir himself in if he hadieally killed Preston, I left.

‘‘Vdn’tint6 min'd a , “ For days I haunted the Island for a clue to the
I do not mind a womans storm as long as it is murder, but in vain. Nor could I discover the 

only wind and thunder and lightning, but when it whereabouts of the absconding clerk to verify Ed-
nuX LësoXdé 'i|,t '!rn u"? 8Ugar' water monds' statement about the money, and thus in some 

, ° „ X' 'hat d,d_I do but promise to measure authenticate his other assertions, for he still
move heaven and earth to save Edmonds, and stake declared that he knew nothing of the murder I 
She b£ïëff°rnd”p0“ ‘ri 'Tcess ot, endeavours, would have given up my search in despair, only that 
i rënXd f è ih . rewMd' bnt I was not I remembered my promise to Miss Gordon, and was
tld,P Shf L‘X d d Sh,e fr ml".hon 1 Premised too proud to own myself baffled. Besides, ihe haunted 
ïièr a,m.h arn.ëd lêPn0Uv °v °halr' V,1'1, flm3in8 my office day after day, until my wife be ,-an to get 

r arms around my neck, kissed me. Yes, sir, she jealous. Poor young lady, how pale she girw during 
did ; but you are the first person I have told that to. those days of ' hope deferred ! ' I would sometime®

my young

I

auim; con-

■É
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have been willing to take Edmonds' place to save her 
from worry, only that I had a family of my own, and 
beside 3, the law had to take its

“ Well, to make a long «tory short, the day of the 
trial came, without my having gjt any nearer the end 
I had *n view. In spite of his lawyer’s advice, Ed
monds persisted in denying the killing of Preston, 
and I Believed him innocent, though I sometimes 
tended to accept the lawyer’s idea of tb" case, and 
put the murder down to ‘ unconscious criminality 
during a severe fit of mental aberration,’ or, in other 
words, that he killed Preston when crazy with rage, 
aud did not remember the fact when reason returned. 
I remember it was on Thursday that the trial came 
off. I had just got through a late breakfast, and was 
about to go down to the office, when Miss Gordon 
was announced. She had never before called at the 
house, and I knew at once that something was up. 
Her face was white and fixed like that of a statue, 
and her voice was strained and harsh as she asked :

“ ‘ Is there anything 
" I shook my head, not daring to speak.
“ ‘ There is no hope, then, for hir trial is to-day ? '
“ I was still silent. Her fingers plucked nervously 

at the fur of her muff, and 1 ventured a side-glance 
at her. Then she spoke again.

“ ‘ Tell me what yo” have done.’
“So I told her of my daily hunt for the absent 

clerk—a forlorn hope ; of the scrutiny of t Island 
until winter let in, and of the aimless sen for the 
unknown murderer. Then she made im il her the 
whole case over again from the start, an listened in 
stony silence as I went on. I pass ,er the de
scription of the discovery and con<l A the corpse, 
as I had always done in the ma nor accounts I
had given her, for this was an old question of hers.

“ She sighed wearily, and rose as if to go. Sud
denly, as an animal driven to bay turns to any loop
hole that presents itself, she turned to me and said :

“‘One moment, Mr. F----- ,’she said; ‘if you
rise, I fire. You have done your best, I suppose, and 
failed. I cannot live to see him sentenced. Tell him 
I did ray best for him.’

“ While she had been speaking, the door behind 
her was opened, unknown to h* r, and twu gentlemen 
entered. One of them seemed to comprehend the 
situation at a glance, and, just as her finger tig 
on the trigger, sprang forwards and wrench 
pistol from her hand. It

course.

htened

was discharged in the 
struggle, but the bullet found a less precious billet 
in the '1 above her head. I had no time to ask 
any questions, for Miss Gordon went off into hysterics 
and fought like a maniac. It needed my wife’s assist
ance to quiet her, which we succeeded in doing after 

time, and she was taken to another room.
“ It tuvned out that the gentlemen were Miss Gor

don's father and brother, and that, having raised her, 
aud ,earing for her reason cn that trying day, they 
had sot out in search of her. A friend had directed 
the n to me, and they arrived at ray house just in 
time to save her from suicide. 

e “ While young Mr. Gordon and I were conversing, 
his father, who had gone to see his daughter, returned. 
His face was very grave.

“ ‘Charlie,’ he said, ‘ will you and Mr. K----- come
with me up to the court t My unfortunate girl insists 
on attending the trial, and I dare not refuse her.’

“As we made our way through the crowd that 
always gathers at a murder trial, all eyes were fastened 
upon us. and a murmur ran through the room. Mr. 
Gordon, with his daughter, did not appear to notice 
the attention they attracted, and as for the poor girl, 
she saw but one person in that throng, and pressed 
forward towards him. You can guess who he was.

“ As witness after witness was examined, and the 
circumstantial evidence piled up higher and higher 
against Edmonds, the agitation of Miss Gordon became 

painful to wit

I

I

,. Her father gently passed
ns arm around her waist and drew her to him. As 
for Edmonds, except that he made an involuntary 
motion towards her as she entered, I10 was as motion
less as a statue. All his soul seemed concentrated in 
his eyes, which he never took off his sweetheart dur
ing the rest of the trial.

“The fragment of rock, which was found in the 
wound, was produced, and passed over to the jury 
for inspection. With their usual morbid curiosity, 
the spectators near by craned their necks to catch a 
glimpse of the rock. Amongst those who thus caught 
sight of the fragment were two gentlemen, whom I 
noticed immediately engaged in an earnest conversa
tion. They beckoned to ne in an excited manner, 
and I joined them, though with difficulty.

“ ‘ Is that the stone found in the murdered man’s 
brain 1 ’ asked one of them.

“ ‘ Yes,’ I replied.
“ ‘ And the murder is said to have been committed 

at Bout de L’Isle V broke in the other.
“ « Yes.’

“ ‘ You saw the body, sir. Describe it to me.’
“ I stared at her. She passed her hand across her 

forehead.
“ ‘ I am not crazy, Mr. K —, though, heaven 

knows, I might well be. Perhaps it was not Mr. 
Preston whom you found, or he may have been 
drowned.’

“ ‘ Indeed, Miss Gordon, it was Mr. Preston, and 
he was murdered,’ I replied. ‘ A small fragment of 
the rock, which caused his death, was still in the 
wound when he was found.’

1A piece of rock,’ she repeated. ‘ Was it kept!’
“ * Yes, it was deposited in court. You can see it 

by asking permission, or, if you will go with me, I 
will show it to you.’

“ * Of what use would that be Î ’ she exclaimed.
“I leaned my heal upon my hand and tried to 

think of some plan to ».tve Edmonds.
“A faint click, whose sound seemed familiar, made 

me look up. When I did so, I was horror-stricken. 
Miss Gordon was facing me, smiling a little, with her 
hand to her bosom, where, for the first time, I saw 
the butt-end of a revolver showing. Before I could 
rise^she drew the weapon out and presented it at her

“ ‘ Well, then,' said the first, ‘ the murder was never 
committed at Bout de L’Isle or anywhere else, except 
on Ste. Helen's Island, for this stone is found in no 
place near Montreal except on the Island.’
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J‘Lwheeledaï0U.t’ “d tolIiuo them to follow me,
ought my way back to the witness-box. Edmonds’ I Third YrAR-ciua r n.. «■ » . ..

{*s*

understand what wo were about, lie hesitated and Ale^0",ie'Luoa8 , Holden, Walsh. Turner,
stopped short. I stooped over and whispered to him.
He started, and then excitedly addressed the judge :

May it please the court, 1 have another witness 
to caH, whose evidence will completely exonerate my 
client of the charge against him. I can prove that 
Mr Preston was murdered at Ste. Helen’s Island and 
Mr Edition l"’ Ll8 0’11,18 e8ta,'li«hing an alibi for 

“ihe judge answered with

I!
MENTAL AND MURAI. PHILOSOPHY.

yo,„ witness, M, K----- , but #7Æi il“!
.mp=-la„t, you will bring upon /ourself the cens™, wfeÆ.'.,01*" ul~

-ttSisfiSRSKseiSSMiSSeexamination, but will just «kite the chief particulars.
It had been shown that Mr. Preston had coutem- I cl«! ni'Truells A,arlh' uJcUrJl, Mei*hen. Liavtiy' 
plateJ visiting .St„, Helen's Island, that lui wa, mur- *"J •« "”-hu 1 M'”re' “0|J“'
dcrctl with a rook, « fragment of which remained in 
ills head, ami now, from the species of limestone and
the shell in it. Prof. J----- swore that the rock was
oi Lower Helderberg limestone, and that this lime
stone is found in the neighbourhood of Montreal only 
on the Island. Under these circumstances, Mr.
Edmonds, who had been proved to have been at 
Bout do L isle when 
exonerated.

“ When the evidence was concluded, the indue
2* ■I

clieeis that greeted this verdict, I heard a woman’s n.rôûran'.m'^ V,1.*?. ^C.), Willi,,»,n, Boiiereii u.),

^■spTm~iz‘.z'sz’zzz s.«ssseas^sdteparties. I also lived to capture the real murderer, QM1UM
ol whom 1 may give you an account another time.”

“ B. Ar. Sc.”

KNGLI8H LITKRATl'RK AND ANALYSIS.

fflWWSR

Mr. Preston disappeared,

HUM II.

^essiSssiStKs
JflclBill Mews.

CHRISTMAS EXAMINATIONS, 1886.

FACULTY OF AItTS.*

These Examinations include only some of the subjects 
of the Lectures of the previous Terms.

’•'IIM'MUI V.

MECHANICS.

Mmmm§atsm.MATHEMATICS.
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OTOLOGY AND MIX NBA LOGY.
THE FOOTBALL MATCH.

3*EjSSSS5£s

.XSt tani‘1"' ,h« 1M »f Ant eal-.s

occasional (taking Geology only), 
flags I.—Baldwin, Hunt, Renwick.

ZOOLOGY.

CIm* II.—Truax.

The wriggleness, the wormlike, snaky

nvr;Mb,i,a c,™tb-mud' *h« "*»««”«• »■«
Th'C?fcSi£SH,y icr*PPinï.tho ...

(Ah. ..II kl.k«d, red leg, 1 Hit hor up, you mud ’y little h.ro. 

S’*""=*• «'• "hi., the knuckle, ubrud.d :
like 10 “ke mm 1 U° «• TOU b.rf„ ruffians, I

ir.
Ut7.flM.7-" *" *"» ,ood'1 «I"

Th‘.l™,t.","d!h0,'l"!U‘,l>’' (Peyareui.tur.tque. 0, but 

neîtitT °hW''tlw* P.uueinulikht.rs front M.Oill and 

A,'d""pS.|1 ha” * 6»>>ler. « bully, ..nte.hal of a

or .curse, I prefer them raw. uneducated, unspoiled by book
I7.M,t",rrb;;,f‘n",'tho"h--ii"«Ki«i-apoo.oftb. 

H”5.bS?.«"'1*l'd 10 " a'Plemeeratio and feudal-arletoera. 

'■"Ibere ” kick' th0“«h 1 Another

movement and life of

’

PARTIAL AND OCCASIONAL.
. CliifîlL-Tfiltïil"4 K'm‘i,h' I Truax. Class II.-Huut.

séfesr-sas

CB KM I STR Y-

imüSS
a ont ton

• Names in italics are lady students.
man slugged

Societies.
Rab, Rah. Bull. Sla Boom, Toronto I Luetythroated tiye it I 

' bom " la°a’' ""'lilaiHuous shindy. Well, this „ tb.

UNDERGRADUATES’ LITERARY SOCIETY

er:d/;m,‘p"^,titdsr‘LZe,rd

S^aasriri:: b..,.,
of ths ancients. “Ium Eaaiitt(,tAXaeb,OphabaU,w''0abi‘"h“l»»’d»"'‘y"“

inis paper was particularly interesting and in,true ,Whenyou areBbout it.
minJ°of on?.8tUrd8ntS’ aj°.win8 88 it did the origin of WbKd,'il:,ai0„k„T ,0”h d°»« i-. then? Dr.»! 
IfTbLb , ?rl°,ma an<1 intitulions. A hearty vote V-U.I
Ippkust' “I6r W“ carried 8™id prolonged - --------------~

After the members had settled a few matters „r 
geTraTa’ppmvr1'011 ‘° *4i°Um 9eemed t0 ™™‘ with

"toîïdTia ASsrUr-1
,ÿaferbf,X”wP*C“t"’ I' sometbinit by

^"nti,?'”1 «!•» ™d eaultation thi, of ubund.nt.,1 
I wish John Sullivan were here.

Sporting.
HOCKEY.

c,X7is,iJTr.tt..cK„Ti:
A. A. of some of their best players : while 
boys were demoralized by the holidays
McGmtrUgSle’ ‘he 8Corc 81004 three'to 

The most marked deficiency on our side was the 
mlh°„ tT'^‘hi8, « too evident in“four 
matches. During the holidays the whole team was 
never on the ice : and there have never been enough 
players to allow of a team-practice. But let the boys 
practice into better trim, and then try again 1 7

T. M. C. A. NOTES.

be^toMI11»6 Tm
combined building lias met°with the approval of both

ako^grant JTS

uaryh27”h.y0fPrayer f” Colle808 » Thursday, Jan-

our own 
After a very 
one against
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DREAMS." Between the Lectures.

Professor in astronomy : “ Mr. J., can you tell me 
what constellation the sun will enter next ? ” “ Can’t 

“Correct—the constellation of

" ’.hout the «ouml ut even a mouse 
lo put my dreutns to flight.

The hawk that screamed in the twilight sky 
is silent now, and flown ;

And the soft footfall of a passer by 
Rut makes me feel more lone.

My thoughts the happy present leai 
To dream of my future life,

And in the tancies that they wearo 
Thou, dearest, art my wife.

Sir.”
Cancer.”

“ Yes,” said Miss Penn, “ I rejected Mr. Hogg. 
Nice fellow, but I couldn't have the announcement of 
my marriage appear in the paper under the headline 
of Hogg-Penn."

Professor

And tlii>iiugh on this same lounge I lie. 
1 seem not lonely now,

Rut dream that thou art standing by, 
Thy hand upon my brow. Little Bess “ Tommy, do you think Noah took 

bees into the ark Î ” Master Tommy : “ Why, of 
course, he did.” “ But wouldn’t they have stung Noah 
and the animals Î Where did he keep ’em t ” “I don’t 
know. In the arc-hives, I guess.”

He continually played on the cornet, “ Sweet Spirit, 
Hear My Prayer." The maiden lady next door sent 
word, with compliments, that she heard his prayer, 
and would pay a month’s lodging for him in advance 
if he’d move to another part of the town.

I dream, though why, I cannot guess,
But}fcthy1?v“ggh"WolK

uns brought in turn relief.

Abtii-r Weik

tied with a faded blue ribbon. With Ins permission I reproduce this 
uiber devoted to the same subject.—A. W.

According to a correspondent of a daily paper, the 
handsomest man in New York is a down-town Broad
way policeman. When an officer helps a correspondent 
home in the. morning, ho should be rewarded ; but 
reward him with hard cash, and not flattery.

Lady (at an intelligence office, about to engage a new 
servant) : “ Now, Bridget, in regard to going out visit
ing, I------” Bridget (interrupting) : " 0, mum, you
kin go out whiniver ye plase. You’ll not find Bridget 
Lanuigan hard, mum, nor dictatorial like ! ”

It is related that one of our young married graduates, 
going home very early the other morning and endeavor
ing to steal quietly to the spare room without awakening 
his wife, was fairly paralyzed by a clear, wide-awake 
voice saying. “ What was the limit, Dear?” She 
had sized him up.

“ Is the earth round or flat ? ” asked a member of 
a school committee of a candidate for a position as 
teacher. “Well,” answered the candidate, “ I'm not 
particular about that. Some likes it round, and some 
likes it flat, and some others likes it square. I teach 
it any way that suits.”

“ I shall teach

poem from among a nu

Personals.
F. W. Hibbard, Arts '86, is teaching in Sutton, and 

is a great favorite.
We are creditably informed that E. De F. Holden 

has been converted, and is now travelling as a revival 
preacher. He is an ex-member of class ’88 in medicine, 
and of the Gazette directoral stall".

P. D. Ross, B. Ap. Sci., ex-managing editor of the 
Montreal Star, has bought an interest in the Ottawa 
Evening Journal, and has gone to reside in that city. 
That paper is being run by old McGill men and 
University Gazette editors, A. H. U. Colquh 
being its editor-in-chief.

Sidney C. Chubb, B.A. ’77, was married on the 
llih November, at St. James Church, New Yoik, to 
Mary Eugenia Ely. Mr. Chubb is now a successful 
lawyer in New York, and resides at 6 East 58th Street. 
Mr. Chubb was Captain of the old University Company 
in the Prince of Wales Rifles..

The following members of the Medical class of ’86 
have passed the final Examinations of the Royal 
Colleges of Physicians and Surgeons of Edinburgh, and 
the Faculty of Physicians and Surgeons of Glasgow, and 
have accordingly been admitted Licentiates Walter 
W. White, B.A. M.D. C M.; F. J. Seery, M.D. C.M. 
J. A. Kinloch, M.D. C.M. ; Thus. J. Haythorne, B.A. 
M.D. C.M. ; F. S. Robertson, B.A. M.D. C. M. Dr. 
Haythorne was an ox-editor of the Gazette in by "one 
days. We congratulate the boys.

you to speak properly, and then to 
write as you speak,” said a teacher in the public schools. 
“ Poor Billy Wilcox ! ” said a little voice, apparently 
involuntarily. “ What about Billy ? ’’ asked the tench- 
er—“ Please, ma’am, he speaks through his nose—he 
will have to write through his nose.”

Black : “ fhey tell me that your wife is quite a 
whistler.” White : “ She is ; whistles most of the 
time. Black : “And you allow it? Don’t it annoy 
you ? ” White : “ It don’t annoy me, and as for allow
ing it. I AtlP.mi farm Imp in it” Black : “Why?”ing it, I encourage her in it. mmi*.-. wuyr 
White : “ Because a woman can’t talk and whistle at 
the same time.”

“ All alone, my dear child? I’m afraid that husband 
of yours neglects you terribly. He’s always at the club 
when I call.”—“ Yes, mamma, but he’s at home at 
other times.”

Sunday school superintendent (who has just been 
endeavoring to impress upon the minds of the scholars 
the lesson of the long life of the prophet Elijah, and 
the punishment of the irreverent children by bears)__
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“ No, r,;ca?lrany 000 Lo11 mo Why tho bears ate the chil- 
dren? Wee email voice (after a long pause) — 

Cause they thought ’Lijah was too old.”
ilfher amger l0°kin8 M th°Ugh ahe could chew him up,

d.^mv?htb:;etoyr?nenzix°rfortho hoii-

Only my laundry.”
“ Open it and let me see.”

collars ™ffCta?tly °Çeni Package, disclosing shirts, 
collars, cuffs, etc., and a bottle.

“1 thought you had nothing but laundry in that 
paper. Whats in the bottle ? ”

• “Nigh .-caps.”
“ Pass on, sir."

ago.
>prbin„Anrcm-i8ht-
No nouml but a gurgle, as out of my sight 

Swift she sank with scarcely a shiver,
The nightingale wurbled, the stars sweetly shoue, 

And though she will rise again never ;
No sorrow was shown for thelife that had flown, 

r or that cat is silent forever.

I

" 0hT^n’"replied the Mbe' ; “ why did

y5'U mamma told me a chestnut 
that had been told before, and I’m 
tolled before.”

Ihen the youthful Johnny went out to hunt cute, 

us agTn !" 8<mi01' <W‘th emolio»)-“ Yale ho, beaten

anytSg^T.^:,^ rm j“8‘ «T *»

JeZ°”’ ‘ Yal° SC“i0r baS b”m lec‘“ring in New 

“ "hat were his subjects! ”

What can be done about i* ! ”
“X don’t see but I shall have to give 

lectures at the Lowell institute."

College Tjtiorlb.

Prof.Huxley retires on a pension of $7,500.

Fon some weeks Mr. Herbert Spencer has been un
able to go about except in a wheel-chair.

Piiofessor Ooldwin Smith will deliver eighteen 
Univemity” °S ’’ bielor)r lbia wintl'r Cornell

u t

was anything 
sure your bell’s been

lh= medical students of Toronto have formed 
WSSJSii.ïSr ^—ith pledges

The son of the late Ex-President Arthur and the 
two sons of the late President Garfield are studying at 
the Columbia College Law School thi ‘

Mr. Blaine’s college days were spent in Little Wash
ington. One of the college buildings is still standing
J&TSC" th°,ihra'y “'Washington'and8

a course of

Hereafter the students at the State Scientific 

dîiU °wilfref'™ U0“!ge’ -n addilion ‘° the military~g;TnlhT.rn, T? 3ï3£ ™rk8manahip

ersfrâînCFn‘ljl*.( n ^ulu,"7“ dear Lulu, Mr. Smith-

“ Well, my dear, did 
Sraithers spoke 1 ”
.idet^'h^kS "U,“7i 1 b8ard hio tolki”S 

yoiS^‘“«^™.m-h E].

Lesson in English summarily stopped. PJes8ce his .re8™°that^win^to'Te6numbed” his'

,ha ;,ud6msd» “tCnicK7,‘'ie,,t m Ameri,:a Wb°m
Æfc’ * *“? SM *»y‘hing the matter with cMr^f m“ ntaUnd

sonb'Ik vo/w Crà,ldl°,‘lk —might enough, Mr. Grim- ^,stered,™, l8f over a thousand studenm u, to 
SStelStS fuU tw^houm ago'"8^ ,7 “ ““ ““ addi&- “> “ ^

ntuM^M-n-a-ihl. for mTto he home ^

And why was it impossible, ! should like to know I ” S' IT# ££* n££S%XZtfS'J£E£

you hear how nicely Mr.
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ratiun uf George II. and congratulation of George III 
of April 2™1764ntüd ™ ““ “MasMcbuM“s Gazette " Correspondence.

A sketch oi Harvard published in one of the Sun
day papers was suggestive in its illustrations, at least, 
oi the now education at the university. Instead of 
publishing the portraits of the prominent Professors, 
or of those Students having the highest standing in 
he classes, the portraits of the tennis champion, a 

lootbali rusher, a crack oarsman, and the Captain of 
the baseball club arc given. What would the founders 
lure t C0 leS” if th”y coul|l witness the new depar-

time since, says the Gardeners' Chronicle, 
the eminent and philosophical surgeon, Sir James 
laget speaking of his early studies in botany, remarked 
that if ho could trace no direct advantage to himself 
m his career us a practical surgeon, from his early 
studies in botany, "no words could exaggerate their 
indirect value to him as a mental discipline." Praise 
oi this sort is common with respect to classical studies, 
but quite unusual as respects the natural historv 
sciences. J

dinner or conversazione.

To the Editors University Gazette :—

Dear •Sirs,—No on.) can enter the Centre Hall of 
the Arts Building without noticing some unusual 
excitement. There is much excited talking and dis
puting ; and cries of « Dinner ' and ‘ Conversazione ' are 
heard on all sides. The bone of contention is the all 
engrossing dinner question “ Are we to have a 
Dinner or a Conversazine 1 ”

What the dinner is, wo all know. But, how will 
you manage a conversazione t The scheme, as it now 
stands, is as follows that the men students in our 
acuity hold a conversazione in, say, the Museum or 

the Molson Hall-that they invite all the lady 
students—and also outsiders until the whole gathering 
would number about three hundred.

To look very practically at the question, and from a 
monetary point of view, the subscription for each man 
student would be, at most, one dollar. This will re
move much of the objection to our dinner. The 
theological cement is ‘going solid’ for the conver
sazione, which it never did for a dinner. The ladies, 
too, must bo recognised in any gathering of the « Faculty 
of Arts, constituting as they do about one third of it, 
numerically. And many of them have 
themselves much pleased at this scheme, 

borne of the Presides are against the new idea
vt; W o7th"o"detren',y ra,mlati0"’™,y : W,,i,°

when contrasted with

A SUORT

At a recent meeting of the authorities of Dickinson 
College it was decided to admit to the Preparatory De- 
partaient Robert, the young son of the colored janitor 
of the college, who recently made application foradmis- 
sion. 1 lie matter causes much excitement among the 
students, and they were informed that those who 
intended to leave college should hand in their resigna
tions and they would be accepted. All kinds uf 
threats have been made against the colored boy and 
the officers of the college.

In the German Empire there are now twenty univer
sities, with a little over 28,0110 students. The lar-est 
are—Berlin, with 4,434 students ; Leipsic, 3,069 • 
Munich, 3,035; Halle, 1,518 ; Hres'au, 1,425, Tubin
gen, 1.403; Wurtzberg, 1,369; Bonn, 1,293; Gottin
gen, l,0i6; Frieburg, 1.319; Heidelberg (which 
celebrated this year its 500th anniversary), 1 066 
The remaining nine universities are Grêifwaîden 
Marburg, Erlangen, Konigsberg, Strassburg, Jena! 
Kiel, Giessen, Rostock, with numbers from 1,018 to 
313. Erlangen has 909, Jena 650, Kiel 542.

Italy has twenty-one universities—one more than 
Germany. They are divided into two classes, those 
which receive State support and those which do not 
1 he first class includes Turin, Genoa, Pavia Padua 
Pisa Bologna, Rome, Naples, Palermo, and Messina! 
Naples has the largest number of students—3,900- 
while the smallest number—thirty-nine—is found at 
Ferrara, which was once for Italy what Weimar 
to Germany—the seat of the greatest minds of the age 
—and which, therefore, desperately clings to the pri
vilege of being a university town. Turin has 2 100 
Rome 1,200, Bologna 1,160 students. All the othem 
excepting Pavia have fewer than a thousand. Futile 
efforts have been repeatedly made to reduce this use
lessly large number of high schools. Theology is not 
taught at any Italian university, but lectures on Chuch 
history are included sometimes in the philosophic 
courses. r

expressed

cure to go in for a dinner 
, , . 11 conversazione. Yet, a Senior

was heard to say as a valid objection, “ Oh ! you know, 
the fellows would want to smoke on such an occasion/’ 

Again, let us see well to the moral worth of the two 
gatherings. I do not think any one wants to say that 
the excessive indulgence, usual at dinners, in mere 
pleasures of sense is ennobling in the least. But 1 do 
say that a conversazione would, if anything, tend 
toward that general refinement, which is the true r.im 
ot a college education.

Yours very truly,

Alfred P. Murray.

BRIGHT AND GRANT ALLEN ON CLASSICS.

To the Editors University Gazette :___

Dear Sills ;—The Pall Mall Gazette has recently 
been obtaining the views of eminent men on the im
portance of studying Greek and Latin. These opinions 
are, naturally, widely divergent, hut I have been much 
struck by the fairness and clearness with which the 
case against the dead languages has been put by John 
Bright, the great apostle of common sense, and one of 
the lew perfect masters of the English language. I 
append an extract.—“ Your letter," he says," has caused 
me some surprise and has afforded me some amusement. 
You pay me a great compliment in asking my opinion 

I on the question you put to me, which is one with
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Mr- '■=
scarcely allowed me to think of Greek, and I should 
now make but slow steps in Latin, even with the help 
?fn a t°i,on“7- Fr"”> ‘his it will be clear that mv 
knowledge ol, or any success I may have attained?/
5L°'',” lan8"ag° owes nothing to instruction derived

ESiSSisew«mW i d ^ beon n,ore astonished at the 
wonderful capacity and industry of the Master of
Greece. han “ ‘h° wi,dom of th= great Philosopher of

bei‘tIauUthor.‘enfh!/°Uth °f ancionl G™=« read the 
nest authois of their own country, and the Roman
îm?no thh„pSt ai,thore °,f Eomo- To l‘av= read Greek 
among the Romans would not have done so much to
thTbesth T'Tri “ Clas™ Latiu aa t0 r«a>l and study 
the best books of Roman writers. So now, and with 
us, what can Greece and Romo do for English students

° :,Ttky f lhc 18a,lms and s""'c of the Prophets or 
with the unsurpassable grandeur and beauty of Milton 1
is thi eX18t!“s GrooJ.,mJ Uatin books wore destroyed

cmployed^^reviBe the'Transhdion oMh?°Now Test/

ignorance of l.reek, but many have been euprised at

sTrenVlb.™ 10 haV° ehowu more of8feeblenes, than of 

“ You ask me if I bell,ive that the classics of the
?dnîmrW?1 d rre 1V 0,l'livalent, from an educational 
point of view, for the Greek and Roman classics? 
answor that, as probably all the facts of histo 
biography, or of science, and all the 
lound m

are not open to the

Yours faithfully,
W. H. Turner.

T° the Editors University Qazett 
Dear SirsJhe gre.test maste^of ol

Gra?t Anyth' Thi8 7e°k 1 oncl“s" ‘h® diet,,/ of

the UseraitL?f * ,V‘ 8°h°0! °f Engli^ Li‘=r»‘ur= at 
tno Universities. If you wish to kill a study, make it
the subject of academical teaching. At the present
Î twatore of' S1®1 EDgliahm™ know and live the 
literature of their own country. Many of t, em also
know and love the literatures of Germany, France and 
modern Italy. But by far the larger V.rt of t'hem 
cordially hate and dislike the literature of anchm! 
Greece and Itome; and the reason is clear; because it 

as made to them in childhood and youth a symbol of

ar.™sSf,XTr.rs“7sa
rnml3h-F'raek and Latin vereo bX ‘he way to be made 
composition master for some years to the sixth form at
iTen fatoflrat b8 l"‘,blic But from the day
able servihfl8 thap?‘/ relcMml ""> from that intol=;.
" ’ “rvituda t0 a falso »y»tem of so-cal.ed education
n- a? Cton‘7T?' 1 haV“ nuv°r dreamt of glane- 

,ng aVla o or Æschylue, at Tacitus or Virgil, except 
:, ÇU.roÿ hl8toncal or scientific purpose. The bare 
n. ia of taking them down and reading them for an, use-
Hu?o °andUGoethe3 ^ Sh,aksI,eare a=d Victor 
, ”° , j ,ethe, or as wo read true poetry of the 
present day, like Andrew Lang’s or Gosse or A,is in

. , , books, „„ to ho1o™iLde!? ‘f 4,lita ohic/enpt anï
translations, it follows that the study of the ancient hi* imni ' yTin lfe’aDti need never again trouble
anguagesmnot now essential to education so far L were e faWi^L Yn of English8 Lite,Ze

languago can be, it seems to follow that the classics would J?!/1 * "mans conjectural emendations; they

KC”-ï“"

:t;x™K:5£ aisieswaaats “ ” L’ sxrsïXzï.caÆrS;

foi a

measles,

I

I

H

Ü
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Immortality, or frightened undergraduate» heckled in
iinTlïrtî “"LS" preciae ‘isnilicatioil of the fourth 
line in the eighth stanza of the Grammarian's Funeral.”

Yours faithfully,
____________ W. H. Turner

R. GARDNER * SON,
— MANUFACTURERS OF —

V
11 :

BAKERS’ and CONFECTIONERS' MACHINERY,
Reel Ovens. Turning Lathes, Shafting.

HANGERS and PULLEYS,
A SPECIALTY.

the modern

I urkisii or Roman Bath,
140 ST. MONIQUE STREET,

Foot of McGill College Avenue, MONTREAL. **NOVELTY IRON WORKS**
40 1(1 54 Nwareth. Brennan, and Dathousie Streets.

Established, 1869. Bebuilt and Enlarged, 1873. 
Renovated and Improved, 1884. O&TJLEFS BROS.,

Confectioners,
Cor. St. Catherine and Victoria Sts.

BATHING HOURS:

GENTLEMEN. * 6 to 8 a.m. 2 to 9 p.m.
LADIES, 10 to 12 noon, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.

Apart from one of the most complete and best constructed 
Turkish Bathe on this Continent, the Institute affords even- 
facility for the administration of nil forms of “Hydro-Thera- 
jK-utic " treatment as well ns for the practice of the “ Swedish 
Movement Cure,” and of Massage.

o-ysTsriee -A-T .a.x»x» no-crias.

Fine Candies and Confectionery.

JvWtriMhth' tl tHS9.
12-

P«*#M.1CMCVrCM CMMM/sr.

144 St. Lawrence Main Street
MONTREAL.

Accommodation is provided for a limited number of resident 
patients. Social attention being devoted to the. treatment <-f
chrome cases. Convalescents, as well ns others who are interest- 
ed in health matters, will find at this Institution ft quiet and
comlortnblc home, and many advantages not obtainable else
where in the Dominion.

D. B. A. MACBEAN, M.D., Proprietor,
CRIDIFORD S, ROBERTSON

ENGINEERS AND
25 Bleury Street, MONTREAL.

STUDENTS' NOTE BOOKS,
flood Quality and Low Prices.

A full iup|)ly of the Celebrated CROSS STÏL0 PEKS
Xxreiy pen ervearanteei.

<Sc S02>TS,
St. fTameai Street.

kept in Stock-

• - MANUFACTURERS OF— 8. J BRI88ETTB

Shafting, Hangers, Pulleys, Dies, Models and General 
Machinery. Also, Punching Presses, Bookbinders' 

Tools, Warehouse Hoists, Etc.,
YACI1T8 and IiNfllNEH.

ROBERTSON'S PATENT UNITRIPLE ENGINE,
SAVKN OM -I OI Hill OF FI KL.

J08 COURTOIS.

BRISSETTE & COURTOIS,
White’s Lane,

Engineers un0 Machinists,
— MANUFACTURERS OF —

Machineryfor Paper Makers, Paper Box Manufacturers,
■6-BOOK BIN.,)BBS and PBINIEBS.-l-

THE HENDERSON LUMBER CO.
Capital Paid-up -

Directors: D. H.
• •100,000.00

Hkndbrron, Norman Henderson,
Chas. II. Walters.

Saut Mille : ROXTON FALLS, P.Q., and 342 to 380 WILLIAM ST 
Branch Yard : 130 ST. -CONSTANT ST., MONTRE A L

Special attention given to Repairing and Setting up Machinery.

SPECIAL TOOLS and MACHINES for MANUFACTURERS
Jloalgned ana Built to Order.
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Corner
Corner1 z►McGill

and | /
Notre Dam à à

McGill
<31

Montreal l

and

Notre Dame
Streets.

&StreetsI CLOTHIER

** HSAD^TTAHTBSS ***■ TUB OITTT Hi*

Overcoats, Suits, and Gents’ Underwear.
Largest Stoefi in Canada to Select from,

Suits Am Overcoats Made to Order, American Styles.
SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS.

B22£i|lbs‘ Biis
A. M. FEATHERSTON’S

Slioo Stores.
ARTISTICALLY

•^Engraved and Printed,»ur ,OWN : QUEEN'S HALL BLOCK,

1331 St. Catherine St., cor. Victoria St.
. _ DOWN TOWN : ’

1st. Lawrence Main St., cor. of Craig St.

D «cry,
JjONBONS and CHOCOLATES 

“ JOYCES ”

Iftuc ©onfcctio RELIEF, CAMEO or PLAIN.

IPHILIPS SQUARE,

The Burland Litho. Co.,

5, 7 & 9 Bleury treet,

MONTREAL.

STAINING FLUIDS “f Monitiiij Liqnids
Histological and Microscope Work,

PHKPABKD BT
W.H. CHAPMAN, Ph.Ce-tral Drugstore,

Corner Craig and Bleury Streets.
Montreal.
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Greenshields, Guerin & Greenshields,

ÆVOCATSS,

Barristers, Attorneys, Solicitors, &c,,
Chambers : Exchange Bank Building,

1728 NOTRE DAME STREET,

Edmond Guerin.

ZP-A-LIVLZEH-’S

Hair Dressing Palace. I
MONTREAL.

R . A. E. Greenshields.
— THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF —

i. N. Greenshields.

ftfuAed, doruN, gtfopfl,
Perfuiriei'y, kr\d Toilet 

Srtidle^.

1743 & 1745 NOTRE DAME ST.

liÉÈfe“M

PERTSON, FLEET & FALCONER,
ADVOCATES,

157 ST. JAMES STREET

MOITTasAX,.

Atwater & Mackie,
Aflvocates, Barristers, Commissioners, fc, li

OLD STANDARD BUILDING,

151 St. James St., Montreal.
<55 i 3?Macmaster, Hutchinson, Weir & McLennan,

ADVOCATES,
barristers, solicitors, &c.

175 St. James St., Montreal.

«

EEESrow«Tst.'-«- ttEKSW
Church, Chapleau, Hall & Nicolls,

advocates,

Barristers, Commissioners, &c„
l«7 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.

GEORGE BISHOP 

^ngrnving =$* Minting 

nmpany,
lm » I»' ST, JAMES ST, MONTBEAl.

Inuitations, Cards, G rests, programmes, 
Jflonograms, Ac., Ac.

IN THE LATEST STYLES.

fcJrrssssr.STO'M- ilSi.tS’iU'u.,

A. PERIARD,
Law Bookseller, Publisher, Importer & Legal Stitloner,

23 ST. JAMES ST,,

(NBA* THE COURT HOU8B.)

MONTREAL.

BICYCLES!! B, SHARPLEY & SONS,
<3bwblilbny ^ Rangy Goods.Lawn Trim In Mein, Pool 

Hall*, RailngUlotri,
Penclng Pol In, h

YlHMkx, Ac. .
BVKRV DESCRIPTION OP

FINE GOLD AND SILVER JEWELLERY.
— We make a Specialty of—

FINE CHRONOGRAPH (or Timing) WATCHES
At a Low Figure.

OIT-DOOK ti.WmKN.
All the requisites for Poor Ball. Lawn Tennis, and Cricket.

Mathematical Instrumenta, Drawing Papen, Colon, etc., etc, 

1878 A 1680 NOTEE DAME ST.

Also, Prizes of all Deacriptlons. (

,iT5s^"Æo"A.e-sr'w
Watson a Pelton,

63 ST. SULPICE STREET.

Wkddino, Chr

TARBÏP,
Hairteion and Shavinc in the Latest Style

QUEEN’S BLOCK.

.
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E. & C. GURNEY & CO.
3S5 <5c 3S7 St. Paul Street,

I
^<Co nteeal.

—— Wholesale Manufacturers ------

STOVES,?

HotAir Furnaces
GRATES,

RANGES,
SCALES.

Goal or Wood.
Be.

All Goods Guafanteed.

GURNEY’S

Celebrateo HoTWSiHm

OiicuUn on AppUc.tion.

385 & 387

St. Paul Street,
MONTREAL.

JOHN CRILLY & CO.,
Paper Manufacturers, ( SHARPE’S EXPRESS CO. 207 ST. JAMES ST., 

MONTREAL.
Carf'.e Agent* for South Eastern Railway.

Front aid Parcels Called Iw ail Dtlmrei in any Part of tie Citr.
Particular attention Paid to moving Furniture, Pianos, fce.

Teams finished to Pasties going to the Countsy.

OHABPI â WALT1M, P80PMST0B8.

Fresh Groceries I
.ndw.PK^M.R0CBR,B8 and AVISIONS ar. to hand.

MILLS AT 
JOLIBTTE, P. Q.

-manufacturers of—

Mutai »i. TU."fÆ
u'KS-,

Roofing Felt.
Qr*°l*-1 W-.l**.,. UU. to 0,1.,.

TWINES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.
,„d Pri,«™ .f P„„ b.o, ,„d Fto., 8.o„

/net Lht, and Di,count, on Application.

Warehouse : 389 ST. PAUL street
MONTREAL.

Teas, Coffees, and Provisions 
DAVIDACRÂwTor0d; General Grooeb

NEW ENGLAND PAPER CO.
Offlce and Warehouse : Nua's Building,

«I ■ ad 23 DeBrraolee Street, Hlonlresl. 
MANUFACTORIES OF

MILLS AT 
PORTNEUF. Beuthner Bros., 

Imporlirs anb flaimfatlurere’ jlgmls,

821 Craig Street, 821
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  MONTREAL. IKEWS, MANILLA, BROWN, OBEY AND STBAW WRAPPINGS

also Hanging, Sheeting and Reeling Papers and Card Middles.

WORKS AT

S.„
Briar ««d Meeswehaom

SDLTÂHS, KHEDIVES AID BEYS EBYPT1AI CIGARETTES II BOIES OF 25.
Tr3r •tvkAmaa.te AClxtxLxe 

Pace, and other Cut Plug, from $,.oo upward..
1323 8T. CATHERINE STREET,

, CORNWALL, OUT
CULyiTJLXj.St»*i5SSÏ5KBSL^

• Md mow. fipswslldlllinili le .rtor
Coloured

Apply M the Mill (Hr . I
Queen's Ilock.
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W. & F. P. CURRIE & CO.,
H>o it •x I' > sthi;i;t.

IMIMtHTI Its oi<•rill. liK.M |\|.; 
COOK'S FniEUO 

BAKING POWDER
SCOTCH GLAZED DRAIN

Ininas,

PIPES,
Chimney Roman Cement, 

Canada Cement, 
Water Lime, 

Whiting, 
Plaster Paris,

IflssPs Flue Covers,
Fire Bricks,

Fire Clay,
Portland Cement,

CJXZZTu». CLAY, Jcc.„ Jcc.

’liiniiliKiiirtu „|
BESSEMER STEEL SOFA, CHAIR & BED SPRINGS.

a large stock always on hand.

TELEPHONE No. Î80.Alliait Materials, Bail®, Etc,
'I 'M I I VIIHU AM) IMrilHII Ii IV

W. A. DYER & CO. 
Phannacentical & Dispensing Clieinisls.

Montreal Steam Laundry Co.,
21, 211 & 23 SI. Antoine Street MONTREAL.

.. O It, ni „ T' LOVE- M:' "' CillU Dir,,.In.

14 & 16 Phillips Square, Cor. St. Catherine St., ■ : \
MONTREAL. I

Bandages, ! oiler, Muslin.
Bandages, Cotton.

Bandages, Absorbe 
Bandageh. Antiseptic Gauze. 

Bandages, Blaster p
Catgut, assorted. *zp’ ‘

Cotton Wo ,:i "|l': CALLED l OR AMD 1 El IVI !:i Dol, Absorbent 
Cotton Wool, Bora ted.

Drainage Tubes. Rubber and Bon',.

FREE OF CHARGE.

FUR SEASON 1BSR-7Sublimated •'
Gauze, Absorbent. 

Gauze, IVmitiGauze, ('arbollzed.

Gauze^Kiicalv
tze, Imlofbrm,

(bo./.-, Naphtl alin.
Gauze, Salii vlated, 

"aS"1 Inlml. r-, (Vllulold

Ttmeat nf tl e latrsl Fall Shapes In
Silk a.i;to Fur, Hats

LINCOLN, BINNKTT & CO., WOODR'iW, CHRIS 1'Y,
ilii'l • olier Fiiuli.li iii.ikers.

SAIAUEL,

Gutta Percha Tissue,

Jute, Plal n Bleached.
Jute, Absorbent.

Jute, <*u
1

H
C. ASHFORD’S

Cheap Book, Stationery,
fahcy goods SHOD,

"VU".

ATTF.R AND PuRRIER.
1751 Notre Dame St.

PHOTOGRAPHY >:-s
Foi- CABINET PHOTOS.. „„ to

SIMMSEHAYES & WALFORD’S.
For GROUPS, ko to

MEDICAL BOOKS,

Students’ Note Books, Dissecting Cases & Scalpels,
'BY WEISS 6c SOTT1,

CHEAP FOR CASH.
Books procured to order from Errand & the United States

SUMMERHAYES & WALFCRD'S.

BLMMERKAYES & WALFCRD’S.
For all kinds of PHOTOGRAPHY,

For COMPOSITION OF CROUPS.

Summerhayes & Walford's,

/ Bleury Street.

816 AND 818 DORCHESTER ST.,
MONTREAL. SPFDAL B.U[S TO STI DENTS.

__
__


